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The rn.pid rise in the demand for a complete Pnd bnlanced cornmercia.l
fertilizer program in the beet sugar industry has brought forth, r-mong other
things, the :tJroblem of efficient and pnJcticol application. l'.s our ctock piles
of nitrogen and phosphate incre2se, along with our nknow-how" in meeting the
questions of soil deficier:cy, then the only remaining major limitiYlg f . ctor in
the rN1lization of this procram. is how well we find nn r:nm:er to th2 r0c;uirements :i.n rlesign of placement equipment.
0

If we grant the premise the.t cormnercial fertilizer should be deeper
thi:tn the be<?-t seerl. ci.nd th.Bt better r·3sults ce.n be obtr.il1ed froffi ba:1d cip~;li
cAt'i.on rath<?r thnn from broDoca «tiEg, thon our plr:cemcnt mo.cl:1inery requirements c:- n be nrrrowed down to Pide-dressing equipment 2 s the principle me:. ns
of ei1plicr-tion. This is pt1rticuln.rly t.r1.:e in most of the a.rc;:;s S·" rved hy the
Utah-Idrho Sugar Compnny.
1

In the designing of e.ny pic"e of mechr~.nical ec::_uipment used by the
farmer we can't work toward modern [igronomic principles ~i nd m0chc.nical perfections slone, but rrust consider 8. numhor of other roc~uirc~ments that ~"<re
limiting, insofrtr rs com~l ~~te use of th) t0o1 is eoncerned. Gen8ro.lly these
other foctors concern tho fo,:rmer hin::.,olf.
The regulr>r John Deere phosphAtc can nnd is d~ing a very good job of
metering out co!TlPlercia.l fertilizers. The fcrmer likeo ~hom bec2use the ce.ns
nre rue;ged snd dependnble rnd he is f<iilier i..:ith them, <'".nd the f~: ct t11at there
is s. set on nee.rly evnry beet r;rowing f.:.'rrr. o:. nnot be overlooked. while the
feed r::,te 0fljustment r.1ay not be accurRte enough for experimental "\Wrk it will
serve in com.-rnercinl p1r'.ntings very nicely.
The d8sign of r~hoes for commercio.l fc:rtilizors placement is, in my
opinion, our biggest problem. There <~.re several types ant~ variations in use
now, o.11 of which HI''.':! c;ood under ;;:omc conditions but none of them a re good
under all conditions. Trci sh gathering on the shoe or digger type aggravates
th·3 ever present denger of moisture l0Es through too much loosening of the
soil. This can be helped by pbcing B col tor just ahca.d of the; digger point
to cut trash ,-:-nd reduce the lifting up ection by breaking the soil bond ct
this point.
The cli::.c type shoe tukes care of the trc.sh problem hut has
trouble penetrating firm seed beds or dry soils to th,~ desired depth. While
the shoe or digger type soil cpeners a re in gc:noral use now, I be1icvo that
the disc opener, with a. little more attention paid to time of application in
relc:tion to soil conditions, wiJ.l prove efficient.
In treating the subjnct of commercial fertilizer drill mountings, I
would like to <.i.gain bring out the feet that in our particulrr Freas we have
very little fertilizer placr;rnent with th0 3eed nnd no sap8rate implements,
other than broadca r~ting eCJ_uipnYmt, :'or thi;:o work. All of our work hr-,s been
directed townrd tho de:3ign of side-dressing attachments mount-"d on cultivators
and with drills. And ogain the 1>.rmer steps into the; picture with
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a very decided influence on design requirements. He asked for a low cost
attachment for a horse dre.wn cultivator that would function without tying up
the guide wheels of the cultivator. He brought in his tractor with the tool
bar on and helped design an attach.rnent th2.t wB.s quickly and easily mounted or
dismounted. Some of our custom drillers a sked for a side-dressing unit to be
mounted on the rear of the tra.ctor, but aheed of the drill, so that sidedressing a.nd drill could be performed in one operation without disturbing the
drilled rows. All of these ITIPochines were worked out in our shops and put into
use in the fields to the very mutual sEitisfa.ction of the growers and the field
staff. I would like to describe in detail these three attachments.
Description of (1) horse drawn cultivator attachement, (2) tractor
mounted side-dresser for both front and reer tool oo.rs, (3) tr11 ctor mounted
side-dresser to opere.te aheE:.d but with the drill.
There are some commercial drills being manuf.:,ctured with sid.e-dressing
equipment. While this is a step in the right direction, none of these machines,
cis yet, place the fertilizer deep enough to meet our requirements.
We realize the necessity
lizer progro.m to our industry.
also [-ind. will move fa :· ter as we
that will meet his requirements

find the value of a. complete commercial fertiThe grower is fast moving to this realize.. tion
desi5n P.nd build fertilizer placemant machinery
and will still d,9 his job.
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